Order Form - Sports and Extra Curricular Groups

Remember your children’s special achievements in sports and other activities.

Simply complete the order below, ticking the photos you require and fax or mail it with your payment to Silver Rose Photography.

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________ Ph: ________________________________

School: MARIST COLLEGE ASHGROVE Class: ________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

PHOTO SIZE: 20x25cm includes school and team name. If your child’s group is not listed, please add the full group description and tick the adjacent box.

☐ RUGBY 13A ☐ FOOTBALL 15A
☐ RUGBY 13B ☐ FOOTBALL 15B
☐ RUGBY 13C ☐ FOOTBALL 15C
☐ RUGBY 13D ☐ FOOTBALL 15D
☐ RUGBY 13 BLUE ☐ RUGBY 4THS
☐ RUGBY 14A ☐ RUGBY 5THS
☐ RUGBY 14 BLUE ☐ RUGBY 6THS
☐ RUGBY 14C ☐ SENIOR &B CHESS
☐ RUGBY 14D ☐ JUNIOR &B CHESS
☐ RUGBY 15A ☐ RUGBY 14B
☐ RUGBY 15B ☐ FOOTBALL 2ND XI
☐ RUGBY 15C ☐ FOOTBALL 3RD XI
☐ RUGBY 15D ☐ FOOTBALL 4TH XI
☐ RUGBY 15 BLUE ☐ FOOTBALL 5TH XI
☐ RUGBY 15 GOLD ☐ FOOTBALL 6TH XI
☐ RUGBY 15G ☐ FOOTBALL 13A
☐ RUGBY 16A ☐ FOOTBALL 13B
☐ RUGBY 16B ☐ FOOTBALL 13C
☐ RUGBY 16C ☐ FOOTBALL 14A
☐ RUGBY 16D ☐ FOOTBALL 14B
☐ RUGBY 16E ☐ FOOTBALL 14C
☐ RUGBY 2NDS ☐ FOOTBALL 14D
☐ RUGBY 3RDS

ORDER TOTAL $15.00 ☑ PRINTS @ ☑ TOTAL ENCLOSED

METHOD OF PAYMENT (Make cheques payable to Silver Rose Photography)

☐ CHEQUE ☐ CASH ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ VISA ☐ BANKCARD

Credit Card Number: ________________________________ Exp. Date: ______ / ______

Cardholder: ____________________________________________ Ph. (bus/hrs) ________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________

For more information, please phone the Studio.
Your calls are welcome.

PO Box 1407, New Farm
Brisbane, QLD, 4005
Telephone (07) 3262 5788
Facsimile (07) 3262 1244
schools@silverrose.com.au